
The Second Commandment-
Honoring God's Name
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A WAR-HERO FAIHER

Sandy was proud of her

father, although she never knew
him. About the time she was
born, her father was fighting in
afar-off war. Afriend of his
reported later that while they
had been on patrol, all aery

ftightened, they had heard
enemy fire and had seen a hand
grenade come flying toward
them. Sandy's father had thrornn
himself ouer the grenade as it
landed, taking the entire explo-
sion into his body.

At times, Sandy wished
somebody else had done that,
and that she still had her father.
But she was still aery proud of
him and eaery once in a while
told her friends the story of what
happened. You cor.tld see Lter face
glow wheneoer she mentioned
his name, Clyde Fingerhat.

When Sandy's classmates

first heard the account ofher
father's heroism, they were
impressed. But as time went on,
they weren't amazed anymore.
ln fact, Ann euen liked to tease

Sandy about it. (She probably
wanted to make herself look bet-
ter than Sandy by getting Sandy
to lose her "cool.") Ann would
say, "Aw,haw do you eaen
lmow all that stuff is true? You
weren't there. He probably ran
off with some natkte girl." Other
days she'd say, "Clyde? How
can a war hero be named ClydeT
Prioate Fingerhat," she'd mock,
"here's a helmet-hat for your

finger, Norn, don't let your
pinkie get hurt; youknow hozo

proud your little girl is of you,

What's her name? Snndy Fin-
gercap?l' And when Sandy was
just about in tears, Ann would
say, "Sandy and Clyde Finger-
head. What a combination!" The

rest of the class would break out
in laughter when tltey heard
Fingerhead.

But Sandy thougltt that
Clyde Fingerhat was the most
beautiful name in the roorld. He
was her father, and he was a

hero. Nobody could change that.

If you had been Sandy, what
would you have done to show that
you cared about your family
name? Write your answer here.

POWER IN A NAME
Did you notice in the story

that Ann was trying to get some
power over Sandy by misusing
her name? First, Ann was trying to
show that she was "stronger" than
Sandy by tryng to get her to lose
her "cool," Second, by not caring
about Sandy's name, Ann was try-
ing to show the others that her
own name was somehow better
than Sandy's name. kr both ways,
Ann was trying to get something
of benefit for herself"
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When you were baPtized, God
took you into His sPecial familY of
faith and Bave you His name.

Because Cod is ho1y, He desires us

to use His name for coming to Him
in prayer, praise, and thanksgiv-
ing. He wants us to use His name

to talk with others about His will
for our lives and about His good-
ness to us. Sometimes, however,
we misuse that name (or ignore it
a1l together) if we think we can get

something for ourselves rather
than trust God to care for us.

What might yoube trYing to
get for yourself if You misused

God's name in the followingwaYs?
Cursing: ordering God to send

a person or thing to he1l.

Swearing: asking God to wit-
ness to the truth of a statement'

/ Using satanic arts: sorcery,
witchcraft, Ouija boards, horo-
scopes.

GOD HELPS US HONOR
HIM WITH OUR USE
OF HIS NAME

Our loving God has givt,-
all we are and have. Through the

Iife, death, and resurrection of His
Son Jesus, He has made us His
children by faith. As His children
He forgives our sins involving the
misuse of His name and continues
to shower His manY blessings
upon us. Circle the words from
Psalm L03, printed as follows, that
identify God's continued biessing
to His people. Then in the sPace

provided, write a paragraph telling

what these blessings mean for Yout
life.

Praise the Lord, O mY soul; all

my inmost being, Praise His holY
name.

Praise the Lord, O mY soul,
and forget not all His benefits-
who forgives all your sins and
heals all your diseases, who
redeems your life from the Pit and

crowns you with love and comPas

sion, who satisfies your des

with good things so that You-/
youth is renewed like the eagle's,

The Lord works righteousness
and justice for all the oPPressed.

He made known His waYs to
Moses, His deeds to the PeoPle of
Israel: The Lord is comPassionate

and gracious, slow to anger,
abounding in love.

He will not alwaYs accuse/ nol

will He harbor His anger forever;
He does not treat us as our sins

deserve or rePay us according to
our iniquities.

For as high as the heavens are

above the earth, so great is His
love for those who fear Him; as fa
as the east is from the west, so far
has He removed our transgres-
sions from us.

As a father has comPassion or

his children, so the Lord has com:
passion on those who fear Him; fc
he knows how we are formed, He

remembers that we are dur'

Lying or deceiving bY God's
name: telling a lie about God, or
distorting God's Word; covering a

sinful life with a Pious attitude.
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As for man, his days are like
grass, he flourishes like a flower of
the field; the wind blows over it
and it is gone, and its place remem-
bers it no more. But from everlast-
ing to everlasting the Lord's love is
with those who fear Him, and His
righteousness with their children's
children-with those who keep His
covenant and remember to obey
His precepts.

The Lord has established His
throne in heaven, and His kingdom
rules over all.

Praise the Lord, you His angels,
you mighty ones who do His bid-
ding, who obey His word.

Praise the Lord, all His heaven-
ly hosts, you His servants who do
His will.

Praise the Lord, all His works
everywhere in His dominion.

Praise the Lord, O my soul.

Our loving God invites us to
call Him, our best friend. He is
ready and able to help us with all
our needs, large and small. Consid-
er each of the following Bible refer-
ences. Tell who called upon God in
each situation. Then explain the
reason for his or her call,

1. Psalm 18:1-3.

2. Luke'1t28-3'J., 46-55.

3. Luke 17:12-13,

4. Luke 1714-L5,

5. Acts 7:59-60.

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Psalm 50:15: Call upon Me in
the day of trouble; I will deliver
you, and you will honor Me.

Selections from Psalm 1"03

printed in the lesson.
The Second Commandment

and its explanation.

FEEL FREE TO CALL
What's the first thing you do

when something wonderful or
something terrible happens to you?
Many people rush to the telephone
and cail a friend.
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